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Tho Interest Question.
The House of Delegates commence* its

passage of the perns asinorum.thc considers-
tion of the usury law.to-day. Wo tiu*t

that the unanswerable facts bearing upon
thu question may not be entirely disregarded
by the Legislature, and that their delibera¬
tions will end in sonic measure consistent
wkh justice nnd common sense. ^Ve stotc

the main points fn brief :

1st. There was uo illegal interest under
(he Mosaic or dlviue taw. Those who loaned
Jo the very poor were restricted from charg¬
ing any interest; but none were required to

lend to the poor. That was a matter left to

the discretion of men who had money. But
as to the amount charged for the use of

money to those able to pay, there is nothing
like a restriction upon It in the Bible.
2d. The value of money, as indicated by

the prices paid for the use of it, is ever

changing, according to tho abundance or the
scarcity of money. In the j re.itest and most

successful commercial kingdom on this earth
it ha* changed withiu two months from 7 to

per cent. Money for many years n ill not

be as cheap in this country as in England, be¬
cause this country is young and is engaged
in the building of those public improvements
which require the expenditure of a great
deal of money, and which England already
has. Nevertheless the same reasons for a

c hange in the value of money and in the rates
paid lor Its use exist here as as in Eng¬
land ; and the public man who attempts to

ignore this fact cannot succecd.
3d. If a fixed rate is established when mo-

n y is worth more than that fixed rate it will
bring it notwithstanding the jicnalties that
?uav be prescribed against the payment of

anything for the use of money above the
fixed rate.

ith. When more than the fixed rate is paid
for the u>e of money the borrower will be
compelled to pay, besides the real value of

money, something on account of what odium
there may be in violating a silly law, and,
furthermore, something by way of insurance
against loss from a possible suit, nnd the de¬
lays. annoyance, or loss thereby incurred.
So the borrower must be 'the sufferer from
any fixed rate which the Legislature may
prescribe.

5th. A fixed rate will drive from the State
the capital held by all men who are unwil¬
ling to accept the rate, and who are disin¬
clined to incur the odium and the peril of
violating the law.
Mb. The borrower will have to enter a

market in which the capital is thus reduced,
and must become the victim of harsh and
grinding money-lenders, to whose tender
mercies he will have been subjected by the
Legislature which pretends to be his protec¬
tor. He gets that protection which the lamb
gets when thrown into the den of the wolf.
There is, indeed, not one single argument

for a usury law. Everything is against it.
Il the Legislature wants to ruin the bor¬
rower, drive away capital, restrict and tram¬
mel trade and enterprise, let it pass a usury
law. Such a law is discarded by the best
inlormed States. For the sake ol the repu¬
tation of Virginia as well as her prosperity
we trust she will abandon the barbarism of
n usury law.

Merchants and Farmers.
We cannot for a moment suppose that the

Virginia Legislature will pass any such
measure-as that now pressed in committee
To make the failure of a commission mer¬
chant to pay any one I he proceeds of sales
of anything consigned to him a misdemeanor,
punishable by confinement in the county
jail not longer than twelve months and fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars.
Why make fiiitlik'ssncss of n commission

merchant in paving over proceeds of sales
more a thing to be punished than the failure
to refund to the commission merchant his
advances upon a promised crop that never
is sent to him? Examine the books of the
commission merchants of this city, and we
have not a doubt it will be found that the
account current between them and the coun¬
try is largely in their favor. We cannot see
that the commission merchant should be any
more the object of opprobrium aud punish¬
ment for owing others than should be others
lor owing him.
The idea of inflicting such proposed pun-

i-hnient upon any one class for pecuniary
delinquency is monstrous. Arc we to have
social war by arraying class against class ?
Will such a war profit the country or sub¬
serve the ends of justice? Assuredly not.
It would ouly alienate clauses whose interests
are harmonious. The old fogy idea that
there is any hostility between them is hurt¬
ful to both and entirely baseless. But there
are prominent persons and at least one press
in the State who are endeavoring to show
that such liostility does exist, very much to
the discredit of their own intelligence, and
very much to the injury of the State. The
doctrines of these highly prejudiced gentle¬
men an* commanding far less respect than
formerly, and let us hope that the time is
near when they will not be considered at
ull.

The Enquirer.
Yesterday's Enquirer contained an an¬

nouncement that that paper had " changed
ownership " and was placed under " new
editorial management" Following this an-

nou:.cemcnt is the " Salutatory Address" of
31r. Vakek P. Lee, (late of the Norfolk Jour¬
nal,) the new editor of the Enquirer. That
he would become the chief editor of the En¬
quirer was announced in a telegram from
our Norfolk correspondent some days since,
but the gentlemen conducting the Enquirer
threw doubt upon the fact by saying that
they knew nothing of it. Mr. Lee is now
installed, and a very good editor he is. He
is a man of talents and experience, and was

years l efore the war an editor of the Enqui¬
rer. But Mr. Lee is, furthermore, a cour¬
teous gentleman, and will strictly maintain
that editorial comity and fairness which
gives the profession Its cbiefest pleasure, and
without which it becomes disagreeable to its
members and unprofitable to the public.
We welcome bim back to a seat at the Rich¬
mond editorial round-table.

Senator Pomkkov begs a suspension of the
j/ublic judgmeut uutil he explains. This is
very common. A great many of the cor¬

rupt, partisan, hypocritical fanatics want,
they say, a suspension of public opinion.
They make a mistake. Jt is they that should
be suspended.

Tjjk Latk Commodore Mapbv..The New
Vork HeratJy concluding a notice of the late
Commodore Maury, says :

». The lesson of this life of a bolc| student
of nature may greatly encourage our origl-
ual investigators, as it may also show the
neeo-slty or the scientific application of their
deductions and discoveries to the practical
ivflut* of juankltul. Sir Humphrey Davy,

[lie
protection of the miner, ^cxlBJ.
simple plan of bis ocef° :^5L. knowledge

?£ ! l which :»U philosophers may lint-
SS^S^SU ««Tki and ",0P0Kr;,pl">!rf the eminent American jrooffrnpi.cr have
bwn traMtatcd into the languages of nil
Steed nation* and still contiuuc high In
-iiuhority."

_

The General Assembly of Virginia.
Tuesday, February 4, 1873.
SENATE.

Lieutenant-Governor 3Iarye in the chair.
No prayer.

DRLINQT'ENT LANDS.

The President laid before the Senate a

communication from the Auditor of Public
Accounts in response to a resolution of the

Senate for information as to lands returned
delinquent for non-payment of taxes. In¬

ferred to a special committee consisting 01

Messrs. Qlt-sekberry, MasseY, Pens, 1 ki de-

more, anu Rixey.
ratpaiiansock academy.

House bill, communicated this day, to au¬

thorize the trustees to sell Bappahannock
Academy, in Caroline county, was taken up
and passed.

COMMITTEK RETORTS.
.

Mr. Herndon, from the Committee for
Courts of .Justice, reported it inexpedient to
legislate on the subject of a resolution in re¬

lation to jury service by colored men ; also
ii bill providing for the repeal of all laws
providing for the punishment of citizens of
this State by stripes with the recommenda¬
tion that it do not pass ; also a bill amending
the Code in relation to the maintenance oi

illegitimate children, and a bill to amend and
reenact section 2 of chapter 80 of the Code,
in relation to funds from gifts, grants, de¬
vises, and bequests.

BILLS, LC., INTRODUCED.
Bv Mr. Holladay : A bill for the relief of

Walter T.Huyns, A. C. Green, and others-
referred. By Mr. Johnson: A resolution
requesting the Auditor of Public Accounts
to furnish names of delinquent cjerks of
cities and towns since April, 18G.3, &c..
agreed to. By Mr. Pens : A resolution in¬
structing the committee to whom was re¬

ferred the subject of delinquent lands
of the Commonwealth to inquire into the

I expediency of enacting a law for the for-
! feiture of" all lands in the Commonwealth

which are not on the land-books of the re-

I spective counties, cities, and towns in which
they lie.agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Grimsley, Senate bill

directing the sale ol real estate purchased by
the Commonwealth for taxes previous to the
17th of April, 1861, was taken up and re¬
ferred to the special Committee on Delin¬
quent Land-, &e.

REASSESSMENT OF LANDS.

Senate bill to amend and reenact an act en¬
titled an act providing for the n assessment
of lands in the Commonwealth, passed Fe¬
bruary J, 1S72, so as to enable those counties
In theState which failed to avail themselves
of the provisions of said act to do so, was. on
motion of Mr. Taylor, of Loudoun, taken
up and amended, and discussed until ad¬
journment.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Speaker Hanger in the chair. I\o prayer.

REPORTED.
House bill to amend section 5, chapter 192,

of ihe Code of I860, in regard to the punish¬
ment of barn-burners, &c. ; House bill to
amend an act authorizing the voters ol cer¬
tain counties and townships to vote upon the
question of repealing an act in regard to
tences.

REPORTS OF COMMITTERS.
From the Committee for Courts of Jus¬

tice, reporting that "it is expedient to amend
the law so as to declare barn-burning in the
night a capital offence; and therewith they
reported a hill for that purpose. Agreed to.

COMPENSATION, AC., OF OFFICERS OF THE DOUSE.
The Speaker laid before the House the

following communication from J. B. Bigger,
Chief Clerk of the House, in response to-a
resolution asking the number of employe's,
&c\, of the Hou^e, with their compensation:
W. J. Bigger, assistant clerk, $44 per

week during the session.
Vommilfee Clerks..George Wythe Mun-

ford, D. A. Carter, P. C. Minor. Joseph T.
Valentine, C. W AleClung, and W. II. Davis,
each 8 12 per week during the session.

tiergcant-nt-Arms..V. 'J'. Crittenden at
$44 per week during the session.

Doorkeepers.. E. IS. Burke, A. O. Sulli¬
van, Myer May, and William T. Palton, at
§42 each per week during the session.
Pages..C. E. Crittenden,W. P. T. Ncale,

M. W. Norvcll, J. (i. B. Thompson, Samuel
Fulton, and F. Antelotti, at $3 per day each
during the session.

THE CALENDAR.
The Senate amendments to the following]

House bills were agreed to: To incorporate
the Mangorike Wharf Company ; to author¬
ize the Washington t'itv, Alexandria,
Lynchburg and North Carolina Railroad
Company to acquire and sell lands; to au¬
thorise the same company to issue bonds to
provide for the payment of the bonds and
debts of tbe Or,luge, Alexandria, and Ma¬
nassas Railroad Company; to authorize the
same company to extend its milway from
Alexandria to a point on the Potomac river
opposite or near to Washington city.
The following bills were passed: Senate

bill to preserve all rights and icmedies de¬
stroyed by the loss or destruction during the
lale war of papers tiled in the various public
ollices of the Commonwealth; Senate bill to
empower the Circuit Court of Wise county
to direct the sale of certain lands belonging
to the State of Virginia in >aid county, and
providing lor the conveyance of the same to
the purchasers ; Senate bill to amend sections
I, 3, 1G, and 17 of chapter 130 of the acts of
lS(3(i-'t>7, in relaiion to the charter of Jones-
ville ; Senate bill to authorize the Board of
Supervisors for Wythe county to contract

I for keeping certain* roads in that county in
repair; Senate bill to incorporate the town
of Rocky Mount, in Franklin county ; Sen¬
ate joint resolution instructing the Treasurer
to issue a duplicate of cheek No. 2,572 to J.
II. Greenlee; Senate bill for the payment of
the luneral expenses of William S. llohr,late an officer of the Senate.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
wa* granted Messrs. Hardest*- three day*,
and Daniel two days.

BILLS, AC., PRESENTED AND REFERRED.
By Mr. Tidball: To authorize the authori¬

ties of Winchester and the supervisors of
Frederick county to subscribe to the capitalstock of the Shenandoah Valley Agricultural

! Society. By Mr. Russell : To authorize the
trustees of the First Methodist Episcopalchurch of Richmond to execute deeds of
trust. By Mr. 1*. Iv. Jones : To amend the
fence law. By Mr. Coleman: That the Con¬
gress of the United States be memorialized io
set apart a portion of the public lands for
the exclusive education of children in the
southern States. By Mr. Ramsdell: To pro¬
vide for the compensation of jurors on in¬
quests. By Mr. Elliott : To encourage im¬
migration. By Mr. A. B. Lightner : To
enable tbe tru>tecs of Mt. Tabor church, in

Augusta county, to receive a bequest under
the will of Mrs. McCall, deceased. By Mr.
Southali. : To rel'uud a certain amount of
license tax to W. D. Fleming, of Panola, in
Caroline county.

the court bill.
The special contiuued order being the

House bill to detine the jurisdiction of the
county and circuit courts, it was taken up at
the expiration of the morning hour, the
pending question being the motion of Mr.
Walker to strike out the third section.
Mr. Coghill was entitled to the tloor, but

owing to indisposition he gave it up to Mr.
Robertson, who spoke at some length in op¬
position to the amendment and in favor of
tbe bill. Mr. Taliaferro followed Mr.
Robertson at some length in opposition to
the bill and in favor of t he substitute of Mr.
Booker. Mr. Head opposed the bill in a

lengthy speech.
At 2:15 P. M., on motion of Mr. Early,

the House adjourned.

Mrs. Carolluo Ricbjngs Bernard is drill¬
ing a class of amateurs in Reading, Pa., in
tbe cantata of ??Daniel/1 which she pro,
poses to producc there In a short rime,

~ -"-^"WSBEtBfJan'Ktter. i

si* 8m«iTios«eo»IWa.roaotoir'a nurse*-,
numsor ins -eomMd»--M«gA «»-

eictef. <
:

TCfefiiionieneeof the Richmond Plupatch.}
WA8niKCTOK. February 3, 1873.

There is a Httle lull in the excitements
which have attended the Cre'dit-Mobilier in*

vevtigutions, and there is a feeling that the
quiet is one presagiug other sensations that
will have a great clTeetupon the public mind.
People here are wafting to hear the coming
protestations of Colfax nnd Patterson, to say
nothing of the statement which will come

from Pomeroy, who swears (so his friends
say) to come out with some extremely solid
facts for his own defence. No one believes that
he has any defence, but every one will admit
that he has brass enough to attempt one, and
when the Senate commences to investigate.
if it will. this there must be other sensa¬

tions still to make a record in this session, of
which only twenty-five working days re¬

main. Old Ames may happen while in the
classic haunts of Boston to refresh again that
terrible memory of his, and play additional
havoc with the 'men who have had dealings
with him and denied it. Altogether, it may
be thought pretty nearly certain tliat a storm
is brewing, and it may burst in the commit-
tee-room some day this week.
There comes a report that Grant and the

entire Cabinet is about to make an extensive
tour throughout the South, visiting in their
rambles all the cities of prominence from
Richmond to New Orleans PosziMy such
an intention may exist, but the chances are

ten lo one that it. will be given up. The
" loyal" men in the South would, of course,
assume it to be their duly and privilege to
lake charge of the Government on a nice
little junketing tour of this sort; but if the
President does visit the southern States with
his Cabinet he would mo«t assuredly not

allow the trip to be made in the in¬
terests of party, or, it hardly 4< stands
to reason " that lie would. It is very doubt¬
ful, however, if this southern trip will be
made. The Pacific-coast people are expcct-
inu 'Grant in their direction, but not with
the Cabinet. If he makes that trip soon

after the adjournment of Congress he would
not be likely to return here until the warm
weather shall admonish him of the cooler de¬
lights of Long Branch. The President has
been often invited to visit the South, very
frequently by delegations of particularly
loyal friends of the Administration, who
would, as a matter of course, claim him as

their own, but I don't believe be will make
the trip.
Rumors of forcing the President to call an

extra session of Congress have been floating
about for a day or two. The idea ol Con¬
gress forcing Grant to do anything is rather
refreshing. Jle executes the laws, thus
obeying the will of the people, as the Presi¬
dent himself expresses it. very promptly,
and lost no time in signing the bill for the
abolition of the franking privilege the other
day.a thing that, if the truth was said, very
probably half the men in both Houses of
Congress would have been delighted to have
seen snubbed with a veto ; but forcing an

extra session is almost too much of the good
thing. The pre>ent showing is that when
Congress adjourns on the -itli of next month
there will be :«n end of congressmen here
until the following December. Timox.

The Piiesid EST and Cabinet Going to
Make a Touh or the South..The Georgia
delegation heretofore mentioned as having
a petition to present to the President in
favor of the selection of Senator Pool for a

Cabinet position saw the President this
morning, and after a very satisfactory inter¬
view on the subject of the petition had a

long talk over southern atlairs generally and
those of Georgia in particular. The 1'resi¬
dent expressed himself pleased to under¬
stand that the Republicans in Georgia were

once more thoroughly united and are putting
their very best men in the lead. The Presi¬
dent also informed the delegation that it was
his intention to make a tour through the
southern States, starting from hereabout the
20th of March, via Richmond, Raleigh. Col¬
umbia, Charleston, Savannah, Montgomery,
Mobile, and New Orleans, and will lie ac¬

companied by his entire Cabinet.. Washing¬
ton Slav.

Toon "Subsidy Pom" en route to tiik
Capital.Sir mi:ling-Blocks in Ingalls's
Way. Kansas Honesty at a Low Ebb..

[Washington Correspondence Now York Hrr-
otd.].l'oor "Old .Subsidy Pom" (Senator
I'omeroy) is oil his way here from the scene

ol' hi- inglorious defeat, and hopes to make
such explanations us will satisfy the Senate,
that he may serve out the remaining month
of his congressional career. Whether lie
can save himself reninlns to be seen. Hut it
is evident lhar Ingalls, his fortunate rival,
will find the entrance to the Senate Chamber
a hard road to travel. Whether Ingalls
bribed York to entrap Pomeroy is not cer¬

tain; but it is sure that he is giving testi¬
mony, which is on record here, that lie did
bribe a United States judge. The testimony
was given under oath before the Judiciary

| Committee of the House of Kepresenta-
tives, which was authorized ou the 8th
of March last to examine the charges
brought against Mark II. Deluhay, Dis¬
trict "Judge of the United States District
Court for Kansas. Ingulls was one of the
witnesses summoned, and he testified that
he ottered t he son-in-law of Judge Delahay
$500 if the Judge would open court at an
earlier hour than usual the next morning
and give a decree in bankruptcy in favor of

a client before the other parties could pre¬
sent their claims. The Judge did this, and
Ingalls gave his son-in-law a draft on his
client in New York. The clieut, however,
refused to pay the bribe, and the protested
draft having been returned, suit was com¬
menced against Ingal Is for the amount ; but
he pleaded that the draft was given for un¬
lawful purposes. Thus he avoided paying it.
This cvideuce is now quoted to show that
Ingalls is not troubled with conscientious
scruples, and the investigations which have
been going 011 of lute into the means by
which Caldwell secured his seat in the
Senate have returned a strong prejudice
against Kansas honesty. It is very evident
that the Senate must hold a special session
after the 4th of March to exclude at the out¬
set these purchasers of the privilege of occu¬
pying the chairs which statesmen have occu¬
pied in times past.
Unequal Salaries of Congressmen..

Members of the Judiciary Committee of the
House in considering the question of the
increase of salaries of members of Congress
have looked into the facts as to the mileage
of members and senators. It is shown by
the records that the salaries aud allowances
of eongre.-smen are by no means equalized,
some members receiving Si,000 or §1,500
more than others over and above the ex¬

penses of travelling. This is shown by the
l'act that ten of the'members who receive the
greater amount of mileage get on an average
§1,200 per year, while the average of an equal
number of those who receive the smallest
amount is about $37. The highest amount
of mileage drawn by a member is that of
Delegate Garfield, of Washington Territory,
who receives $1,758, and the lowest amount
i< drawn by Mr. Merrick, of Maryland, 616.
It is held that members and delegates from
the Pacific coast, nil of whom have Pacific
Kailroad passes, come frotu their homes to
Washington for from 52ou to $300, paying
their railroad fares :tnd all expenses, and it is
thus shown that their pay and allowances
exceed those of the eastern States by about
$1,000. The new bill of the committee pro¬
poses to abolish the mileage of members and
pay them their actual expenses to Washing¬
ton.. Washington Correspondence New York
Tribune.
Proposed Impeachment of Juuge Under¬

wood .I hear, on what I esteem good au¬

thority, that a resolution looking to the im¬
peachment of Judge Underwood for crimes
and misdemeanors alleged to have been com¬
mitted in connection with the McVeigh
confiscation case will shortly be introduced
in the House of Bepresentatives by a Virgi¬
nia- congressman. My informant says that
the charges made can be clearly proven, and
that the case will l>e pushed to the utmost.
This is Judge Underwood's tenth year of
service, and if I am correctly informed he
can after this year retire on full pay with
honors thick upon him." So, if be is to
be impeached and removed little time is left
for the purpose, unless the Senate try the
case in extra session after the 4th of March.
Richmond Correspondence Petersburg Ap¬
peal*

to th&«&Q^.tiO]^f;oiir|^t railroad enter¬
prise: "'®9ra£ V-jR: . ..

"Many jonrnjfls have done justice to the
boldness ofthe projectors oC the Chesapeake
aud Ohio road, to the skill of its engineers,
and the faithful work of its contractors. In
this city we can more appropriately praise
the good management of its finances. Its

Eresident. Mr. C. P. Huntington, and Its
ankers, Messrs. Fisk & Hatch, long and In¬

timately associated upon the financial busi¬
ness of the Ccutral PaciSc railroad, have
successfully raised the funds for the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio.a task spreading over seve¬

ral years, and rendered difficult at times by
such unexpected eveuts, for instance, as the
outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war, and
still later by the introduction of the great
French loan and the monetary disturbances
which followed. Taking wise advantage of
times of ease, and skilfully adapting them¬
selves to circumstances of difficulty, these
gentlemen have seen their efforts crowned
with success, and the railroad which they
have nursed to its completion is now ready
for its part in the traffic of the country.
They and their enterprise have our hearty
wishes for a prosperous career." , I

The Proposed Conference with tiik

Bondholders..The committees have been
appointed on the part of the respective
Houses to meet the bondholders at the con¬

ference to be held in this city on the loth.
Of the eleven members only four belong to
what h known as the "funding party".
two of them on the .Senate and two on the
House committee. Only one of the four al¬
luded to voted for that measure. One on
the Senate committee voted for the measure,
but is now numbered and vies with those
who denounce it with vehemence. There
are few, I imagine, who have much expecta¬
tion that any substantial trood will result
from the conference, but let us hope for the
best..liichmmd Correspondence Frede¬
ricksburg Herald.

illAitRIAGKS.
Mjirrirrt, Jawtnry Will, by Kev. Dr. narrows,

JOHN H. mrTnfKKo.V awl Miss OTTILA V.,
Uaujrliter of the late tills Brown, E*j. ; all of Ittch-
inoiii).
Lyuchburg papers please copy. *

DEATHS.
Died, on the Isf instant, ;it the residence of hi"

parents, on the Brook turnpike. after a short tint
nalii fill lllnesxof heart disease, JAMES HAMdEN,
son of (ieorge W. and Emma V. Pleasants ; aged
three vears and eleven months.
His funeral took place Sunday afternoon at half-

past 3 o'clock from Clay-Street Mothodist church. *

Died. In this eltv, on the morning of the 4th
ln.-tant, at (J o'clock, of bronchitis. EDWIN* C.
G00DSOX.
His funeral will take, place from Clay-Street

Methodist Church South TUB* ( Wcdnesdav) AF-
TERNt 'OX, the 5th Instant, at 3j o'clock. Friends,
relatives, and acquaintances of the family arc re-
sjM ctfully Invited to attend. *

Died, in HarvJe, on the 2d instant. MARIA CAPI-
TOLA. second daughter of If. and E. Harris; aged
two years, nine months and fourteen iiavs.

The nursery was darkened.
Though soft Ihe sunlight fell.

And there were trifles gathered
That mothers love so well.

For fair had been the flower
That faded in the spring.

And fondly to her darling
A mother's heart will cling.

Peace come to thee, dear mother.
Peace to thy burst in1-' heart,

Now while Its throbhing-
f eetn tending it apart.

'Tis true. Death's kiss fell coldly
Upon thy child's fair brow,

!>ui o'er thv pathway dally
An angel watches now. *

Died, on the 3lst of .January, at her residence, on
nioodv Kun street. MARY MAG DA I. EN E, young¬
est child of D. H. and M. A. Alley, after a short but
painful Illness, aged two years and seven days.
Gone from the earih in her Innocent purity ;
(Jone among bright sister angels to dwell;

Gone to explore the dark shades of futurity ;
(Jonc to her upper home.sweet one, farewell !

On tbN Meak. freezing earth, sensitive, shrlverlng;
Buffeting feebly each merciless blast;

Through the dark valley, the soul's pulses quivering,
Basking in Heaven's warm sunlight at last.

Gone from her earthlv home, where all were bless-
lug her

Only in earth's chilling language of sighs :
Now, In her heaven-home, all are caressing her,
Not as the clay, but a child of the skies.

Ah through the days which once fleeted so cheerily.
Floated as I hough" we could never know palu,

Walk we in sorrow now, sadly ami drearily,
Wearily praying for MACiUIK in vain.

Yet, though 'tis hard tliat the young and the bcautl-
l'nl

1

From loving hearts should be torn thus awav,
Still we try to be patient and dutiful.
Knowing that al ter tin; nlsrht comes the day.

FltUM O.NK THAT LoVKD IlKll.J. \V. C.
Died, at his residence, in Louisa county, at 2$

o'clock P. M. on Sunday, *.'d Instant. DA UN h.Y 51.
MILLER. In the sixty-sixth year of his age. *

Died. February lib, of consumption, after a long
and paint ul Illness. ANNIE ELIZA CHIUSTIAN,
the second daughter of Josephine "and W allace
Chrl ttan. aged four years, one month and ten days.

Sad and silent Is the household.
Cold in death our darilnjr lies ;

She lias left an earthly mansion
For a mansion In the skies.

Cold and silent is her young heart.
Pale the Hps we loved to kiss,

And upon lier lovely features
Lingers still the sinlle we miss.

Farewell, Axnie, thou hath left us;
Angels claim thee as their own :

But iu Heaven we hope to meet thee
"When life's weary days have flown.

Iler funeral will take place front the First African
church THIS DAY at 3 o'clock. *

ERHATIOXAL,

Richmond college.-The second
lialf of the current session opens 1-lTit FEB¬

RUARY, when s'udents may euter advantageously.
For terms and other particulars, apply to

B. PCRYEAR,
fe 5-int Chairman ol' the Faculty.
AY SCHOOL FOR KOYS.-Thc next
half-session of Mns. H. A. WISE'S SCHOOL,

for l>oys from six to fourteen years of ap</, will com¬
mence February 1Mb and end July 1st. '73.

A well-qualified gentleman has been engaged to
teach Latin dally In the school.
No. 709 «irace slreel. fe l-tFl5*

JJICIIMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE,
MARSHALL AND TENTH STREETS.

Pupils may enter advantageously altout the mid¬
dle of February, when the second half-session be¬
gins. Apply to"

CHARLES H. WINSTON. M. A.,
fe 3-cod2w President.

TOILET ARTICLES.

THE CAPILLINA , or HA Ilt-NOURLSH-
ER, lias been fully tested, und commends itself

to all who desire a perfectly harmless hair-t<.nic
und dressing. Every one who lias used It Is willing
to testify to Its merit. If the hair is thin or falling
out, or if It needs freshening in appearance, Capil-
llna is Just the preparation for it. sold by

WOOD & SON'S. Druggists,
fe 5 Ninth and Main streets.

KLoSTERFRAU (NUN) COLOGNE,
the Quest of all German Colognes, for sale by

L. WAGNER, Drmrptsf,
fe 4 Sixth aud Broad streets.

I 1ST OF PACKAGES remaining at the
-1 office of the SOUTHERN EXPRESS COM¬

PANY, which «ill bo sold at public auction on
THURSDAY, 27th day of February. 1*73, unless
claimed bv the owners and all expenses paid thereon
before that day :
Andrews, W. A. Harris. R.
Aigncr. A. Head, Professor N.
Andrews, A. J. Haw kin?, M. (».
Bkwis. O. B. Heudrickson, J. G.
Brooks. Captain N. Hocker, 11.
Brian. J. J< nkins, E.
Burwell. W. I'. .Johnston, J.
Hates, Ben .lohu?>toti, A.
Boyd. O. Johnson, W.
Baync, Charles Kiug. E.
Boyd. A. Lea. W. G.
boAsieaux, L. Lacy, Thomas
Boyd, II. Level. L.
Branch. T. & Co. Lewis. H. A.
Carter, J. Lewis, Mrs. A.
Chlldrey. .! . K. & Co. Lee. A. G.
Chipnian. C. Moore, Mrs. M. W.
Clatchie. A. G. McCullock, W. G.
Cooper, Rebecca Morris. T, W.
Crocker. A. E. ' 'shorn, J.
Coulcy Mis* E. Palgn, Mrs. C.
Chatalgn & Boyd Paisiuiour, W. H.
Collins. J. W. Price, T.
Chapman, W. Reves. J. A.
Church, G. Koynter. J. B.
Chautigu it Boyd Kc^e & Day
Davenport Brothers, Robertson, T. B.
Dixon, H. Reynolds,'!.
Davis, F. W. Sloat A Addlngton
Dover Mines, Smith, H. M., & Co.
Demelimtne. Mrs. Stokes. A . Y.
Dllworth, J. S. She! ton, Mns. B. F.
Dibble, P. & Co. Stone, J. H.
Dodds, James Scott. W. H.
Dcarcsine, Pawl Stoddard, R. K.
Entrant, T. .1 . Stod<lard, R. K.
Elders, J. Stedman, A.J.
Evat s. J. P. Tuchman. H. P.
Edds, .James TherreU, AY. H .

Ferry, A. Thomas. H. W.
Fowler & Hackott 'i'homas, J. (*.
Ford, A. »J. Taylor, Miss A.
Cray, (i. Thompson, Mlsa L.
Gentry, W. G. Van Deveter, James
Giles, Yanaermark, A.
Guntlirie, P. C. W Inn. J.
Gibson, J. F. Wldlcomb, D.
Clbrton, J. F. Wllklns. 'J*. C.
I laynes Sisters, Williams, R.
Hughes & Parker Wagner, W.
Head, Professor Nelson WoodA Son,
Harrison, 11. W. L. Watt & Knight,
House & Snlllvan Wiley, J. M.
11- lmea, Mrs. T. J. F. GIBSON,
fes-W4w Southern Express Company.

ALL PARTIES HOLDING CLAIMS
against the STABLE No. 1319 Franklin stre«t,

formerly owned by James Morrison, will com* for*
ward immediately and receivcnayment.

fe ?-« F. 6. WJ&TCQTT.

XJ "NITED

LOAN,
f. » I-.-. »"C ~\>v. *;

" "f
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PBINCIP'Afc BEDXEMABLE AT PAR AFTEB

MAY 1, 1581,

IN UNITED STATES GOLD COIN OF THE

PRESENT STANDARD,

\ INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY IN

UNITED STATES GOLD COIN. AND BOTH

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST EXEMPT

FROM TAXATION, "WHETHER

UNDER FEDERAL, STATE,

MUNICIPAL, OR LOCAL AUTHORITY,

As authorized by acts ol' Congress approved July

14, lS70.aud January 20, 1871.

THE PROCEEDS OF THESE BONDS

are to bo applied to tlie redemption and cancellation

of United States

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS,

as provided in s>aid acts.

New Yoiik. February 1. 1%73.

The Stcretary of the Treasury having concluded

with Messrs../ay Cooke A Co., representing Messrs.

X. M. Rothschild A Sons, Jay Cooke. McCulloch &

Co., and themselves; and Messrs. Morton Bliss &

Co., and Dre.xel, Morgan <fc Co., representing
Messrs. Bjrlug Brothers & Co., J. S. Morgan & Co.,

Morton, Rose & Co., and themselves, a contract for

the negotiation of the remaining live per cent,

bonds of the funded loan of the United States, the

undersigned are prepared to receive applications at

par and accrued Interest for any part of

SJOO,000.000

UNITED STATES j's of 18*1,

issued under the act of Congress above mentioned.

Applications may be made payable either in cash

(in golo)or In live-twenty bonds of any Issue.

THE BONDS NOW OFFERED ARE ALL

THAT REMAIN OF THE S/HK),000.000 FIVE

PER CENTS AUTHORIZED BY CONGRESS,
and It Is hardly necessary to gay that the combina¬

tion entrusted with the inanagvmeut of this nego-

tiatiou embracci* connections In Europe and Ame¬

rica which practically Injure Ihe placing of Hie en¬

tire amount and the REDKMPTION OF 8300,-
000,000 OF FIVE-TWENTY BONDS; A FT Kit

WHICH ONLY FOUR AND ONE-IIALF AND

FOUR PKR CENT. BONDS WILL REMAIN

FOR HOLDERS OF FIVE-TWENTIES DE¬

CLINING THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY TO EX-

CHANGE FOR FIVE PER CENTS.

The Coupon Bonds are in denominations of $50,

$loo, $500, $1,000. $5,000, and $10,000. The Registered
Bonds are in like amounts, with the addition of de¬

nominations of $20,000 and $5;),ooo. Interest, paya¬

ble quarterly, will commence from 1st Fehruury, tlie

lirst Interest payment being .May 1, l^s.

The Bonds may. at the option of the holder, be

registered, and United States Treasury checks for

Interest thereon, will bo sent from Washington to

the post-olllce address of the holder lu any part of

America or Europe.
Applications will be received at the ofllce of either

of the undersigned, and must be accompanied by the

required deposit.
Payments in gold w ill be made as follows :

5 PER CENT ON APPLICATION.

5 PER CENT ON ALLOTMENT.

40 PER CENT 05 MAY 1.
30 PER CENT ON JUNE 1.

When preferred, the deposit, upon application,
may be made lu currency or any United States

bonds.
Interest at 5 per c*iut. (gold) per annum will be

added from February l to the date of the several pay-

menu*.

Payments In FIve-Tweutles will Ik; made by ex¬

changing Iwnd for bond, Interest being adjusted to

February I. The preliminary deposit of five percent
In such cases will be returned on receipt of the Flve-

TwentieB.the class of which must be specified lu the

application.
The books will be opened simultaneously In Eu¬

rope and America, on the 4tii INSTANT, AND

RP MAIN OPEN CNTIL THE EVENING OF

TI1E 7th INSTANT, and the allotment* will be

made as soon as possible thereafter.

Provisional receipts (scrip) will fce given for the

deposits. The bonds will be furnished at as early
date as practicable agalust corresponding amounts

of live-twenty bonds or payment lc full.

Should the allotment of bonds not e-iual the sub¬

scription the preliminary deposit lu each ease will

be returned forthwith to the extent of the excess.

When desired we will furnish the coin (without
commission) and make settlement In currency. and

will also receive at current market price any IkunU

of United States other than Five-Twenties.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
MORTON HLISS Jfc CO.,
DREXEL, MORGAN & CO.

Applications will ako be received by
Mosars. FI8K Jt HATCH,
CLARK, DODGE & CO.,
Messrs. VERMILYE A CO.,
Messrs. HENRY CLEWS ± CO.,
FIRST NATIONAL, and

FOURTH NATIONAL BANKS,

, from yrkom &.(arm may to procured. J

AND
toe ofiwh i*111 be

at half*.,
Into com

exchange.a
nt the RICHMOND
HtAKftR AflSOCIAJbSBJC in the Ex¬

it) o'elotfk for the pitrpose of
, (-atlottiiiEWB now before the

s of Delegate* 'cat!ti«f- li A bill to protect farm¬
ers and otheVs from «iftbewleiuent by commission
mcrd;:mt«aiid others." Puactual attendance on the
part o7-every mcmi»crfe requested.feMt L. D. CRENSHAW, President.

l\fANCHESTER ALERTS.-Attend the
ItA regular monthly meeting of your companyTO-NIMI r, February 5th,. at 7J o'clock. Foil ii£
tendance desirable,
fe 3-lt

By order of the Commander.

Office Richmond Railway Ca>mfant, )
RICHMOND, January 23, 1*73. >

PIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the RICHMOND RAILWAY

COMPANY will be boM on MONDAY the 17tb of|
February, 1873, at 12 M., ut the office of Mesare. Lan¬
caster & ( 'v. C. WALDROP,
Ja 22-td Secretary.

Office of American Rolled >
Nut and Tube ComVavy./

Richmond Va., January 23, 1873. J
CALLED MEETING OF STOCK-
HoLDKRS of the American Rolled Nut and
^ ...Ill K. hi>l *. »lw. «At.w -.<. ifiiu

A
Tube Company will be held at the ofllce of William
E. Tanner A Co., In this city, on THURSDAY. Fe¬
bruary 27, 1873, at 12 o'clock M. Bv order of the
T» 1 T l(nL..ln.n 11' I I IBoard of Directors.
Ja 27-td

wjluame.Tanner,
President.

A.I
_

"yiBGINIA HALL.
~

PKOFBSSOli CROMWELL
has tlic honor to announce
GEMS OF THE SCENERY' OF SCOTLAND

AND IRELAND,
with

BEAUTIFUL STATUHS and
GRAND ALLEGORIES,

as the subjects of his Fahkwku.
A RT ENTERTAINM ENT.
TO-NTGHT, February 5, 1S73,

MOST POSITIVELY THE LAST ENTERTAIN¬
MENT IN RICHMOND. fe r-lt

yiRGSIN IA HALL.
PROFKSSOB CROMWELL

has the houor to aunminco another grand
ART MATINEE.

for the benefit of the Younp Moo's Missionary
Society of the Sccond Baptist church,

WEDNESDAY AFT J- ItNOUN. FKHKUAttY 6T1I,
commencing at 1 o'clock.

the matinee appointed for this Society on Mondavi
last having been interrupted by inclcment weather,
WONDERS OF ANCIENT AND MODERN ART,
Including scenes at Rome, Athens, Park, London,
Ac., with statues and grand allegories.
Admission, 2"c. Ticket* for sale at J. T. EHyson's,

Starke A Kylaii't's, Woodluuidu & Parham's. West,
Johnston 4 Co. *8. H. HaJos's, C. A. Hundley & Co.'s,
T. H. fc.llett's, and I'l/./inFj. l'e -1-21

J^T VIRGINIA IJALL,
THURSDAY NIGHT, FebbUABY C,

FOR THE
BENEFIT OF THE ST. PATRICK'S SUNDAY

SCUO0L,
Professor G. R. Hauding will exhibit Ills

GREAT FRENCH BIOKAMA,
consisting of lifelike representations of the most
beautiful aud lilstorlc landscapes of Italy. Germany.France, ami America; European cathedrals aiid
mom Imposing religious ceremonies: great battles
mid battle-tlUds of the late Franco-Prussian war,
and Franco-Germanic cemeteries. Ac.
The Instruments used by Profe-sor Harding

being arranged upon new and scientific principle-:,
and perfected ni ter years of patient la 1 tor aud at
great co>c, are itlfferent from and superior to any
ever before exhibited in tills country. His repro¬duction of Natun-'n scenery is so perfect and illu¬
sive that it amazes and charms t lie beholder,and
his representation of moving liodies so natural that
Jhe spectator f i ncles he beholds the prototyjjos pas*-imrln review before hlin, demonstrating that the
illusions of art can delight the tenses as much as
the realties of nature. fe 4-3t#

PBOCLAIfATlOy.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA.
A PROCL AMATION..U'hensw the Geueral

Assembly of Virginia did on the 7th day of Janu¬
ary. 1*73," agree to a resolution In these words, to
wit:
..That flic holders of tic bonds of the State, of

Virginia, eliher in person or by proxy, be respect-
lnllvjnvitcil to meet In conference :» committee of
the General Assembly of Virginia on the fifteenth
<lav of February, eighteen hundred and seventy- [three, In the eity'of Kichmonil. to consider the ex¬

isting HahlllMw'of Ihe Slate of Virginia with a view-
to a lair. Just. equitable, honorable, and cei lain set¬
tlemci t of the same":
And whereas on the '.'Id day of January, 187.1. the

General Assembly did agree to another resolution,
which Is in these words. to w it :
..That tho Governor be requested to civ* official

notice to the creditors of the State of the meeting
proposed to be held in the city of Richmond on the
fifteenth of February next, and invite their attend¬
ance";
Now. therefore, I.GIlkkht C. Wai.kkh. Govci-

nor of the Commonwealth, do hereby make known
thesald action of the General Assembly, and do re¬
spectfully lii\ltc the holders of the builds of Vlryl-
nla to assemble, In piTsoti or by proxy, in the city
of Richmond at the time and for the purpose above
set forth.

-.v- Done at Richmond lids 1 wenty-flilrd day of
) \. 8. > .January, one thousand eight hundred and

.' seventy-three, and In the ninety-seventh
\eirol Ihe Commonwealth.

G. C. WALKER.
Bv the Governor:

Jamks McDonald.
Secre'arvof the Commonwealth.

ja2?-ll5th Feb"

OPJt'K'IAI,.
OPKICK '»!' INSI'KCTOK OK < "AltTS, }

1101 itAKtx Bank. Richmond, Va. f
A Uj PERSONS HAVING COAL OR

A.L WOOD CARTS will please send them to the
office to he Inspected, as they caimotget their license
without my certlllcatc. A. I'ALMAN,
fe 4-2t

"

Inspector.

< i.<> I III >.;.

^300,000,000
UNITED STATES GOLD BONDS

Is a good Investment, but a bettor one can be made
by buying your

WINTER CLOTHING
IV

OVFRCOATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
DIAGONAL COATS and VESTS,
FANOV CASSIMERE PANTS,
UNDERSHIRTS, and DRAWERS.

It Is siter, will pay better, and you will realize
sooner, (.'all and leave your greenbacks at

WILLIAM IRA SMITH'S, Agt.,
1100 Main street,

fe 5-eod3t Mgn of BIG FLAG.

onn OVERSACKS and GLENGARIES,
OUVJ 200 MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,

loo YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS,
200 FANCY CASSIMERE PA VTS.

All nice new goods: but as the season Is advane!
I will make it an obJcct for the customer Pi 1;
them at greatly reduced prices, preferring to ti
them into cash to earrvlng them over. Call and
me. WILLIAM I If A SMITH. A tf.,
ja 21 1101) Slain street, sign Rio Flag.

£JLUTHING--TIiTTLAST CI IANCE.
I respectfully announce to my irlends and the

public that I have vet on band a complete stock of
MEN'S, BOYS'. AND YOUTHS* Cl.OTHIN«

AND
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,]

which 1 wilt --».! 1 at reduced prices for thirty days In
order to make room for my spring .stock.
Don't fail to call at the well-known clothing-house

of JULIUS lvRAKER,
l.">17 Main street,

diagonally opixjsite St. Charles Hotel.
N. B Take uotlcy ol the sign of the R&D

POST. ja l-eod3m

J"AKt; NOTICE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

Having determined to make a change In mv busi¬
ness I will sell my eutlre stock of CLOTHING.
GKNTLI- .MEN'S BURNISHING GOODS. HATS,
and CAPS, at < 'OST. M v goods are of the latest and
most fashionable stylos.
Call on tbe olu established house of

M- W. ROSF.,
No. 3"2S Broad street, corner Fourth.

de 30 ltlchmond, Va.

PIANOS, OKUAm Ac.

/\HGANs',\J CHURCH AND PARLOR,
SOLD ON TDK

INSTALMENT PLAN.
T. L. D. WALFoRD,
914 Main stukkt.
Richmond, Va.

Catalogues on application. Ja 2Vdlin*w2iii

G< R A N I > CO M B I N ATK)N.<
r THE SOUTH AND THE NORTH.ri

WOODHOUSE & PA itHAM art* sole agents for
ClilCKKRlNi.'S BOSTON PI ANO-FORTES,
which obtained the gold medal at the World's
Fair held In Loudon, and the gold medal and
the cross of the Legion of Honor at the 1'arls
Universal Ex|MMitioij, 1X97.the highest award
over all competition. Flftv thousand of Chlek-
ering's Plauoa In use. Tliey are sole agents
for WIliLim Knabc & Co.'*' Baltimore Piano-
Forte -t, favorite Instruments of the South, to whom
have Iteen awar«!od upwards of sixty gold and sil¬
ver medals from fairs held in the United State*.
Price* *amc as the iimiufacturviV. Everv Instru¬

ment fully warranted. Parties at a distance can
have their orders as faithfully executed by us as
when personally present.

'

Ja '.'8

Book and job work neatly
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

# XBrrA

IfiEKElRAl; HAtLltOAT)
TICKET OfFlrt&M MAIN STRfcET. *,Cf"

full lines or through tickets to allPOINTS
North via Richmond,Fralfrlckslmrg arvl pr.vJrr^, .KiChtnond and Petersburg railroads, *uj j.rr:"River steamers : "JforUi-wc^t aii'l West via Northern Central, pt.nnSj^vanlu, and Baltimore aivi OiiJo lallr.ryfc .SontUTOK ana Sooth c</t ,iH| /vm.Richmond and Danville, and Richmond j.ni pJtein-barg railroads.EMIGRANT TICKETS to western and v,u?b<.tT,points.

.Milps and information rurnuhed onAll persons Intending to travel, mx'daiw tL,jaunts, will find It to their latere* to callChoice of routes given.PassengersMid na?ga?c called for to Ulo-mr trainor boat, and Inwtagu checked at rcrtktenori *j,
'tickets are purchased from ns.Persons at a distance, by communicating n.can have tickets sent to nearest Nation. C. o. li. 'SwdtU ticket* for cominercUJ traveller*.A.W.tJAHBEB,W2<> Main Mrcrf.Ja 23-lm lit' linn-inl/va.

RICHMOND AND HAN-VILLK RaILHOaD Co.,(i.'ICUMOKD, Decerning 2o, U)7J, fBICHMOND AND DANVILLEROAD..On and alter SL N DAY, Ijecenber1872 .

going WFST.
Train No. 2 (tnrougn pascenpcr; it »v»* »:irbm. «daily (except Sundays) at S:lu A. M.; I«v.*vlllc at 1535 P. M.: arrives at Ureen>J*,iv 4tP. M.
Train No. fl (Lynchburg pisenjrer! teste* p!rhm»nd «Lilly at r.io A. II.; arrive.* at Lyticbtmrjc atj
Train No. 10 (through mail and ««tt>rcs.<) !»»,.Richmond «In1Iy atVSfi J'. ,\L: leaves l>,:r,at 1j:i3 P.M.; arrives at Greensboro" d:.!,') at ij,

GOING KAST.
Train N'o. 1 (through mail and cxp^s.*) in ,.tGreensboro' daily at l.lo A. M.: leave* ,ia|uit »j32 A. M. ; arrive at Ulchiuond <lnll v at i;t-
Train No. ft (through pasyenp'r) hvwi.n,,,..boro' 'Lilly (cxc«M»t Sunday?) at 1 1 o y:ui,Danville at 1:32 1. M.: arrive* at Klchunn.d .<. ,P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchtntrg passenger) 1 yu.-ii.burg dally at 9 A. M.; leave* Murkeville a» r: j-31 . : arrives at Richmond at 3;1S 1'. M.
Trains No.. 2 and 10 connect at »ire withtrains on the North Carolina railroad for allsouth.

I Train No. 10 connect* at Greensboro* wlfli tninfor Kaleigh. arriving there at 7.n6 A. M. I' i
leaving Kaleigh at 7:15 P. M. coninct at Grn»u.,tjwtfwith train No. I for Richmond.
Train No. o connects at Ihirkevllle with train onthe Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad ;>,r ailpoints southwest and south.
Lynchburg- ..Vrouiino'toilon Train h*»ve* hkli-nioml at l:Sr> 1*. -M. daily (except Sumfciy jrrivhn.'at Lyucbhurg in time to .'..niicct with tli> M enti spissenger train on the Atlantic. Mi -L I|im uti<iOhio railroad for the southwest.Passengers coming east leave Lyuchburv i f'ter tii*arrival Ot the Atlantic. Mississippi and j«.

senger train from Bristol, and arrive at Ulelmiuivt'
atP:« A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS to alt notnn *outh and

southwest can be procure*! at the ticket ortl<e inRichmond, and of 1». F. Walker. Agent of tls>
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad. No. i:ii»Main street, Richmond.
Papers that have arrangement* to a«lvertl"' tlv»

schedule of this company will please | rtut . - :'I*j\..-.
JOHN R. .Vl.Vt Ml'ltlHt,

(ienernl Krelsrht and 1'ieket Ai^-nt
T. M. It. Talcott, Knglneer and Sniwrinteu'V.

cni. -I-1 "
Kiciuiond and York Hivkk Raiiiioad

Richmond, January g.K3. 1
"VTOTICE..On and after tliisilaie (Decent*li her 2d) the PASSENGER aid FKMHliiTHAI XS over (hi* rout'* will be run 115 follow.;
PASSENGER TR A I \ <Lilly (except Sunda\ .>! be¬

tween Richmond and We»t 1'oint. leavlnc the
pnt at 2:.W I*. M.

l'a*«Pn^«:rH for rlv«>r lattdin;"-aml ivritiinore w!||
leave Richmond depot <>u WKDNKSDA V.S and
SATUDDA YS at l ..VJ.rt fc A M
FitEIGHT Tit A I V tor TllltorGH KIMh.j/l

leaves Uli'ltinonil on Tin*»Sa>s % jte
days, and Saturdav*. al » o'clock A M.
IjO AIRFREIGHT TRAIN. Iietweea Richmond

and West Point, carrying freight ImIi irav>,
on Wednesdays and £utnr<iays, leaving Itklmu u-i
utl o'clock A.M.

WILLIAM N. BUAflti, Superintendent.
.L L. Taylor, Freight and Ticket Agcni. tfi, i>.

niond. ia

Richmond and I'kteid>»i'u«j i<.ui.k<»a:>< "...
Richmond, Va« December 17. i-;v. {

OX AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. I»K-
CRM BER 171 li, I lie TRAINS ou this n»ad will

run as I'-nlows:
The MAIL TRAINS leave Ki.-hmon l it S A M

and 2:20 P.M., and leave Petersburg al U.#i A. M.
and 3:05 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a nasscnger coa< li at¬

tached. leave Richmond at H A . M. aiiu 5 1*. M.. Atri
leave Petersburg at sUJo A. .M. and P. M.
TheUU.MMV EXCURSION TRAINS will lime

Richmond and Petersburg ats \. M. ivlurniiic.
leave Richmond and Petersburg at l'> MniiMwl
of 5 o'clock, as heretofore.
The 5 A. M. TRAIN will nut leave IMWiliion'l on

Sundays, and the ri:»5 P. M. M AIL TRAIN ami «;m
A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN will nol l aw pcbNaiu
on Snndavs.
Passengers for Norfolk will take tin' i:y> 1'. M.

DAILY TRAIN , and those from Norfolk will run*
licet at Petersburg with the 11:26 V. M. TRAIN.
Passcucers from Clover Hill *\ill take i >.-*'> \

M. TRAIN on Monday*. Wodne^davs* mid FrMi\
and returning h ave Richmond on the same diy* at
2S0 P. M.
The MAIL TR A I NS w 1!) st"|i only ai < 'luster .;u I

Manchester.
The* A. M. TRAIN will connect at P^hTstoiru

with tli" Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for
Lvnchburg dally.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR wlti

he attached to the THROUGH i'UAlN id Weldon,
running through to "Wilmington.

R. IJ. K MKV.
de 18 Ticket and Freight Agrnt.

Richmond. Khkokiik kmicih: am .»

Potomac Route, Decernt*-r le. in;:. »

ON AND AFTER Dh CE31BKU 1H. 1872,
mall train* on this road will run as follow* .

UP HAY MAIL, via rail ami steamer, leatc
Rvrd-Street station l P. M.
"UP NIGHT ALmL. via rail alone. Ii-avcs 15ypl-

Street station »M0 P. 51. (except on Sunday*.!
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves lii.n :->fo, i

HL/tlon a ::io P. M. (except on Sun<!ay*.)
IIOWN DAY >1AJL. vi" rail and steamer. #r*

rives at Byrd-Street station at 2 P. M.
DOWN Nit HIT MAIL, via rail aloitr.arrli«ssi

Byrd-Street station, 4:M A. M. (except on Mui

7)0\VN ACCOMMODATION TRA1 N' arrives
Broad-Street station 8:37 A. M. (pxivitt on Min

days.) E. T. i!. MYMfS.
de 17 Qetier.il anncrinteiiilvnt.

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO L'Vll.-
\J IIO VD..On and after September 30th lM*-
SEN'tiER TRAINS will leave RicUmoi I M-
low* :
i»3» A. M.MAIL TRAIN (excijif Siie«a*l fir

(h«* \Vlilt« iriilplitir Spi Inv's. <?onn»s in J at ' . r.j< -

vllle with the >.»raiij!:e, Alexaii'trU a- >t *l:«n.i i>

train for Washington anU N«'ith.ar.d I..: 'Mm*
and South.

IX'J P. M. AC' OMM' >HA i |UN I RA1N '

Sunday) for !iordonsv|ile, nirhi'»8 at '.
Phis train connects at iJordo!i>vHI«' *lth
trains on tin* < >rall}te. Ah xandrl i ami Mana i> iall»
road for LYNCHBURG and WASIMNMt'N
Thronjih tickets, at low rates «'. I"1""

Northwest and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Llverpwl. <me«i» ioH>t.

Amsterdam, Antwerp. llamhnrK. Havre. I'1,1'1 '
.

Bcnren. Coix-nlia^en. and Gotheidmrjr. t" -1 !. ;
on tlil.-i Diad, can be twneht "t U»e Ueneral
^V^rcut at Richmond, or can He ordered llir< l, u ai

station agent on the road.
Furtlier Information may he obtained at tn<

panv's offices, . . ,
A. II. PERRY. Generii bui>erliiteu'! lit-

James F. Nethkhland, Oeneral Ticket Aj."
Jy i

noom HHoi'Ji. fc.

Marcus Harris & brotueki
have reopened at their old >t .nd.

ner Fifth and Broad streets, with a »tood fctiK-kWk
adapted for the season. V>e "ill Mil
goods at cost. Our old customer* and th«* |
genorallv may rely on gi.'ttiuK ch"loc I! ' »-.

Situfcs, TRUNKS. Ac., at exireiiwlv low nrlr .».

MARCUS HARRIS .v i:i:«5llU..
corner Fifth attd Broad and 1'5-'J Mala ' ..

Ja IQ .

] UST OPENED, a spleml d liu-
t) of Gentlemeir* Haud-Sewed '

ami Gaiters: LadnV KM. Pehblc. and
.

Boots; Kid Congrcah (Jalters and I^nd-N
kins for old ladle>. Also, ;« coni«il>- x lti.« .

tKT5 and La<U«Vatid GenUeii.rn » A rctk - ' r"""

ValWs, SiiUhcis. .tc. always « <n ha lid.,it
W I -N GO, LLLfcTT A < 1. 1 » ' .

j« 1 1 jujo^o' 1^L-
/"HJSTOM-WORK 5.
\J MADE to ORDER 1^AND A KITgUAKAN IKH» K.

READY-MADE SHOKS.
SLIPPERS.
VALISES,
Boors,
BROGANS,
TRUNKS.
SAT<

and RAlLROAD-BAti^.
^ ;

of every description, on band and for nle " A

JOHN H. BUKISIIKN t

jaa XX} and ail

Aryj -POSITIVELY -M'
?U/. HUMBUG.
From this day I wlli >dl my , *i

B(K)TS, SHOES; TRUNKS, and SaTU^ *'

prim« cost. Call at once ami be convluoci t® .

can save fifty per cenL by buying of
(( vl{j{js,

de 27 407 Brr.ad <twl. »«- 'f

TTst received, cjiii-.dk EN's
»l PATENT LEATHER R<H^: v-b)I:
dren's fancy SHOESof various kinus . '-p-
line CALF IKH»TS. long f
SHOES and GA ITERS In V'y31,^' I"
which are very suitable for « J
not forgvt u> call at 14«1 Main btrts t,
below Fourteenth, 011 ... ., »>,
de jun* ' . 'ji

J J.MONTAGUE,
m.mufacturer of

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOL'LlHNG>» .

NlN'Ttl ANU AH^ll JiTBWtrs:.
Vi t^tnalwAsw ..

OrrtCK ok tiik Roam 1> or
KlvUMONlK kei>rtur> t. i

.

T HEREBY t ERI U'V TUAT ^1 ot' SMALI.-PoXorV^Ri;'I.oll)in the neighborhood of Marshall *ud * .

The t'lX'tulsva where It aj Mrt'J i--1 \
°T,T rJL


